Love Will Prevail
In the beauty of holiness gentle and strong
We live in obedience singing God’s Song
Walking in unending deeds that are done
Unseen, unpraised, but loved
Love will prevail love will prevail,
God’s love will prevail His love will prevail
The Lord God is over the sheep of his flock
Guarding our safety while keeping the watch
Knowing the wonderful plans for his own
Who’ve embraced His Son of love
Love will prevail love will prevail,
God’s love will prevail His love will prevail
Seeking God’s righteousness seeking His face
Needing His intimate love
We are strangers and aliens living His Word
Singing the Savior’s song
How do we reach them who will believe
Each of them wounded some are deceived
Open their hearts Lord and help them receive
As we sow Your seed in Love
Love will prevail love will prevail
God’s love will prevail His love will prevail
Love will prevail love will prevail
God’s love will prevail
His love will prevail
God’s love will prevail
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Sing a New Song
Sing a new song in a new day a day the Lord has made
A bright light in a dark place a light for all to see
Sing of God's glory sing for His praise
Sing to the Lord Most High
Why so downcast O my soul
Put your hope in God
Give your praises to the Lord
Your savior and your God
Sing a new song in a new day a day the Lord has made
A bright light in a dark place a light for all to see
Sing of God's glory sing for His praise
Sing to the Lord Most High
Give your praise to God in dance
Praise Him with your song
Praise Him as you come to celebrate
Praise Him with your life
Sing a new song in a new day a day the Lord has made
A bright light in a dark place a light for all to see
Sing of God's glory sing for His praise
Sing to the Lord Most High
Sing a new song in a new place.
With a new heart a new life, a new grace
Do a new dance with a new love
The Lord makes all things new
Sing a new song in a new day a day the Lord has made
A bright light in a dark place a light for all to see
Sing of God's glory sing for His praise
Sing to the Lord Most High and Holy
Sing to the Lord Most High
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I Will Rejoice in the Lord
I will rejoice in the Lord I will rejoice in the Lord
With every song I sing, whatever life may bring
I will rejoice in the Lord
I will sing praise to my God, I will sing praise to my God,
I will sing praise to Him, give all my days to Him
I will sing praise to my God
Father master maker ruler teacher shaper
Show me the things I should see
Take me hold me shake me bend me mold me break me
Make me what You want me to be for Thee
We will rejoice in the Lord our God and Savior mighty
We will rejoice in the Lord
We will rejoice in Him, raise every voice to Him
We will rejoice in the Lord
Father master maker ruler teacher shaper
Show me the things I should see
Take me hold me shake me bend me mold me break me
Make me what You want me to be for Thee
I will rejoice in the Lord I will rejoice in the Lord
With every song I sing, whatever life may bring
I will rejoice in the Lord
I will rejoice in the Lord
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Trust God
Trust God, when there's no way out and his will for you is hard to bear
Trust God, when the storms of doubt erode your faith in unanswered prayer
He is your Lord, your faithful friend, He'll see you through until the end
You can trust in the Lord

Trust God, when you've been forsaken, afraid to face the wasted years
Trust God, when the world has taken the best you had and left you tears
He knows your pain He hears your prayer, He bore your shame He will repair
You can trust in the Lord

Give your heart to Him, make Him Lord of all
He's your strength and hope
He is the way, He is the truth, He is the life

Trust God when your body fails you, when pain is real, the grave is near
Trust God when fear surrounds you believe His word your God is here
His word is true he will not leave. He loves you so, you must believe
You can trust in the Lord God almighty
You can trust in the Lord.
You can trust in the Lord
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Give Praise To God
Give Praise to God lift your voice in His sanctuary
Give praise to God Adonai
Give praise to God He whose voice is like the thundering
Give Praise to El Shaddai
Who is there like You our God and King
What can compare to the love that You bring
Lord of the heavens God of the earth
You came to die so we could live forever
Give Praise to God celebrate the wondrous works of His hand
Give Praise to God Emanuel
Give Praise to God Make a joyful noise in song to Him
Give Praise to God Elohim
We were in darkness You came as light
We stood condemned until You gave us life
You bought our freedom You meet our need
You conquered and sin and death so we will rise up and
Give Praise to God He who speaks in still small whispering
Give Praise to God Elyon
Give Praise to God Lord of all and King eternally
Give Praise to God
You are holy God - Lord of all the earth
You are God of power and King forever more
Give Praise to God lift your voice to the Lord our Savior and King
Give Praise to God Adonai
Give Praise to God He who is the King of every king
Give Praise to God El Shaddai
You are holy God - Lord of all the earth
You are God of power and King of kings
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Seek God’s Face In Prayer
God is faithful He is mighty seek His face in prayer
With decisions small or weighty seek God’s face in prayer
When all hope has disappeared
And He is all that stands between you and your fear
Seek God’s face in prayer, seek His face in prayer
In the midst of celebration seek God’s face in prayer
When in trials and tribulation seek God’s face in prayer
In the middle or at the start
Give the Lord your undivided mind and heart
Seek God’s face in prayer seek His face in prayer
The Lord of all creation and of life
Worship Him honor Him
Lift up your voice in praise and
Seek God’s face in prayer seek His face in prayer
When you feel that you are able seek God’s face in prayer
When you’re feeling weak and feeble seek God’s face in prayer
Seek His favor and His grace
In the heart of God you find a resting place
Seek God’s face in prayer, seek His face in prayer
When all hope has disappeared
And He is all that stands between you and your fear
Seek God’s face in prayer, seek His face in prayer
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On the Road Alone
I spend my daytime wandering the nighttime I spend alone
Caught in a world unraveling and searching to find a home
I'm on a road that's lonely and cold and long
And I'm on that road alone
So many people all around but they always turn away
No one will look at me are they afraid what they might see
How life can be when ones I need
They don't need me
So where do I find love
In a world so full of blindness
On the road alone
I don't know why
Why there have to be so many on this road
We're not unkind, and God knows how we try
I only know that when I am remembering the days gone by
I always start to cry.
But there is hope inside of me and dreams that I keep alive
A place where love is real for me and I really can survive
Then I'll be home with love in the world I'll find my peace of mind
But 'til that time
Where do I find love in a world so full of fear
Where do I find love a heart sincere
Where do I find love when no one's near me
On the road so cold so tired
On the road so undesired
On the road alone
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Deeper Than Words
The joy of laughter, the tears of sorrow
The thrill in triumph, the agony of suffering
The face of new life, the power of human touch
A kiss in friendship, a father’s tender handling
When I try, to describe, or to say in song the things I see
I try and I try - But they’re deeper than words can go
Hope in forgiveness, the feeling of new found faith
The depth of emotion, the promise of unbroken love
When I try, to describe, or to say in song the things I see
I try and I try - But they’re deeper than words can go
I try, and I’ve tried, to say the words that move the soul
It’s a prayer, to share, the things I feel the things I know
Like a fire, a desire, to find the deep that calls to deep
So I try, and I try
To say how much I need You
And all the ways I love You
They’re deeper than words can go
Like a sacrificing lover and love that lasts forever
They’re deeper than words can go.
Deeper than words can go.
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